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COMMONLY FOUND SPECIES OF CEUTORHYNCHUS 
(COLEOPTERA: CURCULIONIDAE) ON THE OILSEED RAPE 
IN LATVIA 
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The occurrence of Ceutorhynchus was studied in four commercial field of winter oilseed rape 
in Zemgale region. Weevils were sampled in 2008 and 2009 using Moericke’s type yellow 
water traps during the period from April to July. A total of 1872 specimens were recorded in the 
winter oilseed rape fields. Five Ceutorhynchus species were identified: C. picitarsis (Gyllenhal, 
1837), C. obstrictus (Marsham, 1802) syn. C. assimilis (Paykull, 1792), C. sulcicollis (Paykull, 
1800), C. pallidactylus (Marsham, 1802) syn. C. quadridens (Panzer, 1795) and C. typhae 
(Herbst, 1795) syn. C. floralis (Paykull, 1792). Dominanting weevil species on the oilseed 
rape were indicated. One of the dominating species is C. pallidactylus was found in all winter 
oilseed rape fields in the Zemgale region.
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INTRODUCTION

The production of oilseed rape (Linnaeus, 1753) 
has significantly increased in the recent years in 
Latvia. The number of farms cultivating oilseed 
rape has increased along with the areas – in 2009.  
the areas under oilseed rape was 100 000 ha with 
the harvested yield of 300,000 t. 

Oilseed rape is attractive to a large number of in-
sect species, both beneficial and pests (Winfered 
1986, Narits 2006). The most important pests of 
winter oilseed rape are pollen beetles  (Meligethes 
aeneus  (Fabricius, 1775),  M. viridescens (Fab-

ricius, 1787)), cabbage seed  weevil (Ceutorhyn-
chus assimilis (Paykull, 1792)), cabbage stem 
weevil (Ceutorhynchus pallidactylus Marsham, 
1802.), rape stem weevil (C.napi (Gyllenhal, 
1837)), brassica pod midge (Dasineura brassi-
cae Winnertz, 1853), cabbage stem flea beetle 
(Psylliodes chrysocephala (Linnaeus, 1758)) 
(Williams et al. 2004, Hansen 2004, Tarang et 
al. 2004). Weevils are the second most important 
group of pests on winter oil seed rape. 

Weevils (Coleoptera: Curculionoidae) on oilseed 
rape are specific group of insects, because of the 
period of their activity and different ways they 
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damage the plants (Milovac et al. 2010). More 
than one third of the existing Ceutorhynchinae are 
monophagous or oligophagous on Brassicaceae 
species (Toshova et al. 2009).

C. picitarsis – weevil, which damage the stems 
of the Brassicaceae during the autumn. A. Evans 
and S. Oxley (2007) have noticed severe damage 
caused for winter oilseed rape. It is important 
to continue the research on pest damage on the 
winter oilseed rape and to further develop the 
control measures.

The C. sulcicollis larva most likely inhabits the 
stems of Brassicaceous herbs, like other Ceuto-
rhynchinae. The adults feed on several members 
of the Brassicaceae (Milovac et al. 2010). 

C. typhae feeds mainly on stems of non-cultivated 
wild cruciferous species (Bürki et al. 2001, 
Toshova 2009) but infestations on oilseed rape 
(Hiiesaar et al 2003, Toshova 2009) was also 
reported. Veromann et al. (2006) observed a 
relative abundance of beetles of this species in 
winter oilseed rape in Estonia (Toshova 2009).

C. pallidactylus is  univoltine, and adult beetles 
migrate to oilseed rape fields in spring, the first 
beetle found in start of April, when oilseed rape 
is in the bud stage (BBCH 18) and onwards, and 
oviposit on the underside of the petioles where 
the larvae tunnel into the stems (Alford 2003).

C. obstrictus move into the winter oilseed rape 
field starting with the beginning of the flower-
ing of the plants (Hiiesaar et al. 2003). During 
the second decade of May, 2009 when the air 
temperature reached +13 ºC and AET 449 ºC, 
flowering of the oilseed rape started (BBCH 60) 
cabbage seed weevil was observed. The female of 
cabbage seed weevil makes an oviposition bite in 
the pod with its mouthparts, deposits one egg and 
marks the place by a deterrent pheromone to pre-
vent a second egg-laying on the same spot. Young 
pods of 20-40 mm are preferred for oviposition, 
and a single female can lay 25-240 eggs during 
one season (Hiiesaar et al. 2003). Larvae feeding 
inside oilseed rape pods destroy 3-6 seeds/pods 
(Cárcamo et al. 2007). Egg to adult development 

takes 31-58 days in southern Alberta (Dosdall 
& Moisey 2004, Cárcamo et al. 2007). The last 
instar larva leaves the pod and moves into the 
soil for pupation. Adult weevils die during June 
and then a new generation is observed in July – 
August, feeding on yet unripe pods, or moving 
onto wild cruciferous plants to form a fatbody 
for hibernation (Alford 2003). 

During the last years a higher, more serious inva-
sion of Brassicaceae weevil has been observed 
in the winter oilseed rape fields, but until now 
there has not been sufficient research on the oc-
currence of different pest species is in the oilseed 
rape fields in Latvia.  

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Weevils were collected in 5 - 30 ha fields of 
winter oilseed rape, which located  in central part 
of Latvia  in 2008 and 2009. The previous crop 
was maize (for silage), winter wheat and winter 
barley. The field borders were: maize, winter 
wheat and winter barley fields and a road. 

The counts for estimating the occurrence of 
Ceutorhynchinae in the Zemgale region was done 
twice during the vegetation season. First time was 
to identify the average number of imago per 50 
plants, and second time was to identify the rate 
of invaded plants (%).

Insects were collected using the Moericke’s 
yellow water type traps (210 mm in diameter 
and 70 mm in height). ¾ of the trap was filled 
with water and active substance was added. 
Yellow water traps have been used extensively 
to sample pests (Williams et.al. 2003), as yel-
low is the most effective colour for trapping 
oilseed rape pests (Veromann et.al. 2006). Eight 
traps were placed randomly, positioned at least 
10 – 20 m away from the field’s edge, in two 
rows, keeping a 20 meter distance between the 
traps. The container was installed on a white 
metal rod, and was set according the height of 
the central flower head of the oilseed rape plant.  

Counting of imago of Brassicaceae stem weevils 
and pod weevils were  start in late August with 
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the beginning of attaining of genuine leaves 
(BBCH 11 of Meier 2001) until the end of Sep-
tember 2008, when the air temperature dropped 
below +5 °C.

When the air and soil temperatures started to 
increase in the third decade of April, a large 
part of entomofauna started abandoning their 
hibernation areas, and the migration of the first 
specimens was observed in the field. In 2009 the 
counting of imago was carried out from April, 
when the average day temperature reached +5 
°C, until July – the seed ripening phase (BBCH 
70 -85) (Dosdall 2006). 

Trapped insects were collected from traps once a 
week and put in into marked container. Samples 
were sorted and Ceutorhynchus were stored in 
70% ethanol for later identification and counting 
of key species. The identification of species was 
carried out in cooperation with entomologists 
from University of Latvia. In this paper we were 
follow the systematics suggested by Silferberg 
(2004).

The aim of the current  research is to clarify 
Ceutorhynchus species occuring in winter oilseed 
rape crops in Latvian climatic conditions.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In 2008/9 total of 1872 weevils were collected 
in the winter oilseed rape fields. Five Ceuto-
rhynchus species were identified: C. picitarsis 
(Gyllenhal, 1837), C. obstrictus (Marsham, 1802) 
syn. C. assimilis (Paykull, 1792), C. sulcicollis 
(Paykull, 1800), C. pallidactylus (Marsham, 
1802) syn. C. quadridens (Panzer, 1795) and C. 
typhae (Herbst, 1795) syn. C. floralis (Paykull, 
1792). 

In springtime early April cabbage stem weevil (C. 
pallidactylus) (18 beetles), blue stem weevil (C. 
sulcicollis) (12 beetles) and C. typhae, 2 beetles, 
(Figure 2) were observed first. The beetles have 
been observed when the air temperature reached 
+6.4 ºC and the sum of accumulated effective 
temperatures (AET) 86 ºC – oilseed rape plants 
at this time were forming side shoots (BBCH 30). 

Form the observed species major damage is 
caused by C. pallidactylus (Alford 2003), which 
has been dominating of the recorded weevils 
(62%). Major activity of C. pallidactylus has 
been observed starting with April 27 until May 
18. After 3-5 weeks the larvae vacate the host 
plant and pupate in the soil. After hatching in 
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Fig.1. The number of C. pallidactylus (imago) and invasion level (%) in Zemgales area 
Major activity of C. obstrictus was observed during the flowering stage of oilseed rape (BBCH 60-
70), when the trapped insects constituted 32% of all weevils.
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summer, adults feed on the leaves of other species 
of the Brassicaceae family before hibernation 
(Alford 2003, Moser et al. 2009).

Monitoring of 12 winter oilseed rape fields in 
Zemgale region showed that C. pallidactylus 
was identified in all farms. The peak of invasion 
was during the second decade of May, winter 
oilseed rape reaching “green bud” stage (Flower 
buds visible from above - BBCH 51). Number of 
pests on 40 plants in 3 farms was well above the 
critical threshold set in Latvia – one insect per 
40 plants (Priedītis 1999). The pest had invaded 
2 – 92% of the plants decreasing the seed yield 
by 0.5 - 0.8 t ha-1.

C. picitarsis – weevil was observed starting with 
September 2, with the formation of true leaves. 
The number of trapped insects was low (3 weevils 
collected during 1 week). 
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